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v THE BRAVERY OF DR. JUDD

Of the "WHITE HORSE CELLAR from
the rixlreJ recipe of 1TM. CHOICE.
IN
MELLOW, and TEN YBAR3
WOOD, talc excellent prod act of Scotch
oil does not need further recommendation. ONE CASE of twelve bottler
qmarts.
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TALOLO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.. LTD. '
OOmi No. S, Model Block.
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Importers of Crockery, Glass
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TALKED ABOUT.

Re-frljfe-

"The Bleda,

by Rlsley.
"Bob, Bon of Battle," by Ollirant.
"Tha Blaok Terror, a Romance of Russia," by Ley.
"TOT. by CoroIlL
"Mea with tho Bark On," by Reenln--toct- .

In tbo Phlllpplaea.
Tni.Cbarlca
Klnr.

by Captain

ra
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FINEST

"Tbo Water of Kdera," by Owlda.
"Rod Blood and Blue," by Harrison
Robertson.
by Edith Wharton.
"Tha Teuchaton
Uato tba Helxhta of Simplicity," by
' Refiners.
"Ous Presidents, and How Wo Make
Them." by McClure.
Clrcllntr Camps," by AlUbeler.
In
Ws hare reduced our Cut Glassware
"Japun In Transition." by Ransoms.
per cent In order to make room for
Tho Road to Paris."
f
"Tbo Banker and tho Bear," by Web- the new stock now on the way.
ster,
OLIVH DISHES, BOWLS. WATER
"ReoorrectJon," by Tolstoi, and many
BOTTLES; SUGAR AND CREAM,
other books of like character,
'
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r i3HE8. etc.
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Golden Rule Bazaar.
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Pacific Transfer'
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Talks of Doau's Backache Kidney

LIMITED,

;

When an incident like the following
at home it Is bound to
carry weight with our readers. The
public statement of a reputable citizen
living in this city leaves no ground
;
for the skeptic to stand on.
Mr. James C Stevens, of this city.
Informs us: "I was troubled with an
ache In the small of my back for a long
time, and such was the condition of
things until I tried some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, which 1 ob
tained at the Holllster Drug Co.'s
store. "A short treatment gave me the
ROOFTNa,
...
desired relief, and I am satisfied that
they are a good remedy for backache
BUUiDINO PAPER.
and deserve to be recommended.
;
PRESERVATIVE
PAINT,
Mr. Stevens Is one of our own c'lt
BOILER AND STACK PAIN
iztsns. - Is not such testimony stronger
. CN8UIATINa COMPOUND,
than that of someone living In Amer
ica?
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.
Does your back or side ache so that
It is hard to stand straight? Do you
have headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot, dry skin, or shortness of
sleep? Are your eyelids distended or
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled REFINED "SUGARS,
sleep? Are jour eyelids distended or
Cube and Granulated.
feet and ankles swollen and hare you
lost flesh? Are the secretions from the PAINT OILS.
kidneys thick, dark colored, and do
they deposit a sediment? Kidney dlr-Lueol and Lin feed.
eaee is insidious and if you leave any
of these symptoms you should treat STEAM PIPE COVERING,
them at once. Delay may mean you
Reed's Patent Elastic Beetiej.
you can't be cured.
Covering.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and store keepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50. or INDURINE.
will be mailed on receipt of price by
Water-proCold Water Paint, u
tne Honuter Drug Co., Honolulu,
tide
and outside. In whit and ee
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
era.
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ELECTIONS.

Company Officers Were Chosen and

'

V

THE KATTER.

I

Lieutenant E. T. Wlnant . was unanimously elected as captain of Company B,
N. G. H.

W. R. Riley, second lieutenant, was
then elected first lieutenant, and Serjeant .f. B. Gorman, second lieutenant,
was also unanimously elected.
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Vote the Republican Ticket Straight.
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WESTERN 8UQAR REJTTNLNO OG
Ban Franciaeo, Cat,

Kirst Lieutenant H. II. Wrleht. afliu- -

tant second battalion, presided at the
mteung or company 15. The following
oftlcer will preside at the election: Cap-lai- n
I T. Kenake, A. D. C, general staff,
In place of J. M. Camara, who resigned
October 2'K The election will be held at
regimental headquarters on November 17.
The only name mentioned so far for major is that of Captain Kenake.
T.i leave of absence of Col. J. H. Roper,
adjutant general, it extended from sixty

ALDWTN LOCOMOTIVE WORK

Philadelphia, Pa.

KWELiLt UNIVERSAL.

MUX CO
National Cat

Manufacturers of

Shredder, New York.

to seventy days from August 29. by order
of the commander in chief. Upon the HARAPFLNE PAINT CO MP ANT,
Ban Francisco, GaL
recommendation of C. B. Cooper, major
and surgeon. First Regiment. N. G. H.t
W. A. Naylor of Company B, has been
HLANDT

appointed hospital steward.
The first sergeant of Company B will be
George H. Karnattl.
Private Frana Bechert has been transferred. He goes from Company p to
Ccmpany A.
.
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Pills.
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CEILING

at bedtime and be all right the next

cases of overloading and overdriving. Pressite by Dr. J. C Arer C.. l.oll, Mas., U. S. A.
HOLLISTER D&UQ CO.. Amenta.
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The next time you
take cold, dose yourself with a lot of
home remedies and
dilly-dall- y
along unyour
cough is
til
d
and you
are threatened with
pneumonia or con

morning. Isn'c this the better way?
Then continue O10 Cherry Pectoral a
few days until your throat and lungs
have completely
and all danger
of future trouble is past
Another grand thing about Ayer's
Cherry
Yjtetu Straight Republican lick t.
Pectoral in that It cures hard
v
cougushe hardest kind of old coughs,
Humane Officer's Report.
even after all other remedies have failed.
Put up in large auu small lottles.
Cases of cruelty to animals investigated during the month of September, 2!; ar
When it hurls your lungs to cough,
rested, 2; convicted, 1; acquitted and rep- then apply ona of Ayer's Cherry Pecrimanded, 1; horse humanely killed, 1; toral Plasters directly over the painful
ccoes of horses unlit for work and order
lung. It will quiet the pain, remove all
ed out cf harness, 14; animals abandoned
congestion,
and greatly strengthen.
to die, 1; cases of beating and whipping,
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table decorating. See the NEW
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REFERRED STOCK

In the early fifties the whaline; fnter-t- t
was at its height In the Pacific,
says Mrs. A. K. Wilder in the Humane
Educator for November published yesterday. The harbor of Honolulu was
sometimes so completely filled with
whale ships on thel" way to New Bedford, that one could walk' from one ves-jw- 'l
to another all the way from the waentrance.
ter froct to
The, crews of so many vessels made
ui, as they were, of sailors from all
of
!i.rts of the globe, many of themvery
the mojt hardened type, were
much In evidence at that time. As
may be imagined. It required no little
tact and decision on the part f the
marshal to keep 'a floating population
ot three thousand "Jolly tars" In order.
Once on land the mariner musfbe
to enjoy himself In his own way
and any Interference was looked upon
as: an infringement of his rights. The
police, under the supervision of the late
Mr. Parke, who held the lmporta-n- t office of marshal during some of the
most stirring events at the Istanda, in
their efforts V1 preserve law and order
were regarded by the sailors as their
natural enemies. The riot of 1852 was
but an outcome of this state of feeling
and revenge, not only against the polite, but the whole government, was the
idea of the unruly mob at that. time.
It all happened In this way: A sailor
having been arrested for disorderly
conduct and drunkenness, and locked
ut with several companions In one of
the cells of the Fort, became during
the night very unruly, tearing up the
bricks of the floor and throwing them
around with great violence. Crazy
with drink, he was not easily suppressed, and the Jailor, In his efforts to quiet
him and to shield himself, struck J he
man a blow which resulted in his death
some hours later. The news of this
event was like a bombshell thrown In
tht fleet. Greatly excited and enraged,
the sailors In a body demanded the life
of the Jailor, threatening revenge upon
the town if their wishes were not complied with. Finding that their threats
made no Impression on the marshal,
who Insisted upon the law taking Its
course, they became riotous In their
Taking possession of the
conduct.
police station, turning out the officers
and seizing what arms could be found,
they set fire to the building. Other
buildings soon followed, among them
tle harbormaster's office, and Indeed,
the whole fleet narrowly escaped burning. Had these ships, packed with oil
from the north, caught fire, the conflagration would have been a sight to
remember always. Feeling the need of
some liquor, the mob took possession
of a saloon on Nuuanu street, (happily
saloons were not as numerous In those
days as they are now) turning out the
proprietors and helping themselves
to what they couM find.
Dr. Judd in those days was a prom-ireman in the Government. Besides
bttng Minister of Finance, he had great
influence with officials, as well as the
King himself, Kamehameha HI. lie
was singled out therefore by the mob
as the one on whom they could wreak
their vengeance and they forthwith decided to attack his residence "Sweet
home." It was a dark night and past
midnight when a friend sent warning
tc my father that the mob were on
their way to bis house. I well remember being awakened out of a sound
sleep and being told by my mother of
the danger we were In, and that as the
eldest of the children I must take the
others, seven of them, and go over as
quickly as possible to Mrs. Johnstone's
she lived where Mother Parker now
lives on Judd street. There was no
moonlight, and creeping along through
the taro patches, where Eskbank now
stands, was not very easy work. It
was more difficult for my grandmother
to find her way, however, and to be
routed out In the dead of night than
for us "children." The dear oM lady
wore a wig In those days and never
went out of her room without It, but In
the hurry and confusion It was forgotten, and such was the force of habit,
she was more troubled, as I remember,
by the loss of her wig" than from fear
o the mob.1 My mother charged us as
we left the house not to allow Sirs.
Johnstone to light a lamp and we all
tried to Impress upon the good soul
w"hat my mother had said, telling her it'
might draw the rioters to tne place, but
she still Insisted upon striking every
match she could find, unable to realize
all at once the situation. My brother
Frank, however, (the late Chief Justice) stood faithfully by her and as
each match was struck, blew it out, so
no harm was done. By this time several of my father's friends had reached "Sweet Home." They came armed
and to render. ;what assistance - they
could. Before arriving at. the house
some of the rioters had dispersed, baring turned aside to seek , revenge in
other quarters. Tho remainder of the
mob on reaching the gate called loudly
for Dr. Judd. Though strongly urged
not to leave the house nd thu expos
himself to the ylolence
.
my father. being- of. a. f these taen.
determined
poe Itlon. after ulUy, aayln
that "we
could ,but die oneevr. walked .fearlessly
out to the gate. Hle coura In o dang was not without effect,
and when
thJ,Wtrttf-.thteat'of.
h
arm tone
would, you,ansr, me forr'--t
effect waa Instantaneous. Instead the
of
ofTerlnar violence, the leader-othe
mob
stepped forward and stated the grievances of the men: To all
le had to aay
my father llatened with, patience,
onlng with hhn, assuring the men that
v..,-- a;
the-harbo-

par--.

and-flnall?-

from dostairs to "Come home, that
al! danger was over!" Old Governor
Kekuanaoa had been unwilling up to
ty.i time to call out' the" mllltla, but
soldiers were ordered out In the morning and perhaps their presence did as
much towards restoring quiet ana oraer
In the town as did Father uamon's
preaching and Influence, and that Is
;
saying a good deal for them.
Tt mav be Interesting to know that
cne of the sailors who Joined the mob
cn this occasion, afterwards studied for
the ministry. He not only visited Honolulu and attended the funeral of Dr.
Judd,but as a clergyman took part In
the exercises.. Who can say that
"Truth Is not stranger than Fiction."
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Account of the Riot

of 1852.
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Justice should
ana
napimy
disperse,
to
them
suadlng
for us. the nioL, who had brought tar
red ropes with them to wind arouno
rope
r. hmifi before burning it, aiso away
went
with,
my
father
to hang
without having carried ou any of their
threats.
All this tfme we young people did not
know what was taking place and I can
veil recall the thrill of Joy with wnich
I heard my father's voice calling to us
be-on-a
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